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Melby Awarded NHSACA National
Wrestling Coach of the Year

Sidney High School
Wrestling Coach Guy Melby
was awarded Wrestling
Coach of the Year by the Na-
tional High School Athletic
Coaches Association on July
25. The award was given dur-
ing the 47th Annual NHSACA
National Awards Banquet in
Fargo, ND.

Melby has been the
Sidney High School wres-
tling coach, assistant football
coach and shop teacher for
27 years. Under his leader-
ship the Sidney wrestling
program has had 8 state
championship teams and
countless individual state
champions.

Melby was humble
about winning the award. “It
was a bit of a surprise,” stated
Melby. “I had been nomi-
nated before and never
thought I would actually win.
After winning I asked my wife
Veronica, ‘Where do we go
from here?’”

The award could not
have been given to a more
deserving person. “It’s about
time,” stated Jody Wells,
former wrestler and 1994
Montana State Champion.
“Melbs is no hypocrite. He is
ready, willing and able to
grind out those two and a half
hour practices and 6:30 am
morning runs with rest of the
team. He makes the journey
to the championship podium
along with each and every

wrestler every year. How
could you respect a coach
more?”

Melby has no intentions
of slowing down. He is al-
ready building and preparing
his next championship team

with year round camps and
tournaments. He holds a
wrestling camp each year
and coaches both Sidney
and other wrestlers across
Montana at the National
Scholastic Duals head in Or-

lando, FL.
Melby’s coaching and

mentoring has done more
than make great athletes, but
also great people after wres-

tling is over. “I owe all my
wrestling success, and suc-
cess in life, to Guy Melby, and
I know that many of us former

state champions would not
have made it to the top with-
out his leadership and deter-
mination,” concluded Wells.

Sidney Wrestling Coach Guy Melby (far right) poses for a picture with the other NHSACA Coaches of the Year at the NHSACA annual
banquet in Fargo, ND, on July 25.

Golfers To Benefit Area Healthcare

Feds, Farmers & Friends Feed Families
This summer, USDA employees at over 1,400 offices

across the country are going above and beyond their daily
duties to collect and donate food for the 4th annual Feds
Feed Families food drive. Last month, they raised an impres-
sive 78,518 pounds of food! But there is still much to be
done, and they will need everyone’s help to reach the goal of
1.8 million pounds by the end of August.

Please help the Sidney USDA office by dropping off
food donations at 2745 West Holly in Sidney. All food dona-
tions received will benefit our local food bank! If you have
any questions, please call 406-433-2103.

The Foundation for
Community Care will hold its
19th Annual Benefit Golf Tour-
nament on Sunday, August
26, 2012, at the Sidney
Country Club.  This tourna-
ment has raised more than
$350,000 to benefit local
healthcare over its eighteen
year history.  Golfers are en-
couraged to come out and
enjoy a day of golfing while
supporting quality healthcare
in their community.

Events like the golf tour-
nament help grow the
Foundation’s Endowment
Fund, which is like an inter-
est earning savings account
for community healthcare
and medical services.  In
May, the Foundation
awarded over $229,000 in
Endowment Grants to vari-
ous area organizations to
help ensure the continuance
and quality of local
healthcare services.

This tournament is one
of the last of the summer and
is filled with fun right from the
start.  Upon checking in, golf-
ers have the opportunity to
choose a gift from the pro

shop as a thank you for their
support of local healthcare.
Once on the course, the par-
ticipants have a chance to
win team awards, a $10,000
Hole-In-One Prize, special
hole prizes and tee box give-
aways.  The golfers will also
receive continental break-
fast, lunch delivered on the
course, and dinner at the
awards banquet following
play.

Each year golfers from
around the state come to
Sidney to enjoy the 18-hole
scramble.  Participant’s skills
range from first time to expe-
rienced golfers.  You may

choose your own 6 person
team, or sign up individually
and be placed on a team.
The registration deadline for
the tournament is Wednes-
day, August 22nd, and there
are only 162 spots available.
The tournament is already fill-
ing up fast, so interested golf-
ers are encouraged to regis-
ter early.

To register for this event,
please call the Foundation
office at 406-488-2273.  Reg-
istration forms are also avail-
able on our website at
w w w . f o u n d a t i o n
forcommunitycare.org.

Hope to see you on the
course!

Outsiders Bar & Grill Now Open In Watford City
Watford City natives

Cary & Darlene Garmann
have opened Outsiders Bar
& Grill located off Hwy 85
behind the new Watford City
Hotel. A grand opening is
planned for August 10 with
live music by Johnny Green
and the Green Men starting
at 9 p.m.

 “It seems everyone in
the area is from somewhere
else, hence the name Outsid-
ers,” stated Darlene. “We
want everyone to feel wel-
come here.”

Outsiders serves an
evolving menu of easy bas-
ket foods such as burgers,
wraps, wings and sand-
wiches in a rustic, friendly
environment with a full bar
and pool tables. They have
two daily happy hours, one
from noon to 1 p.m. and an-
other from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. fea-
turing $1 twelve ounce do-
mestic beers. Outsiders is a
21 and older establishment.

Prior to opening Outsid-
ers, Darlene had several

years of experience in the
restaurant and bar industry.
After opening the restaurant,
Cary continues to work in the
oilfield. “I go to work in the
oilfield to get some rest,” he
said jokingly.

It took a lot of hard work
to get the restaurant off the
ground. Outsiders was a year
in the making for the
Garmanns. “Our town
needed another place to sit
down and have a good meal,”
said Cary.

The Garmanns are very
thankful for all the help they

received from family and
friends. “We couldn’t have
done it without them. We also
have a great staff that is help-
ing us work out all the
glitches,” said Darlene.

Outsiders Bar and Grill
is located 905 3rd Ave. SW in
Watford City, at the intersec-
tion of 10th St. and 3rd Ave. by
the grain elevators. Their
hours are from 11 a.m. to 1
a.m. Monday through Satur-
day and from 12 noon to 1
a.m. on Sunday. Call 701-
842-2693 for more informa-
tion.

Outsiders owners Cary &
Darlene Garmann
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Sidney Health Center Expands MRI Testing Service

Russon’s Delicatessen Opens In Williston

Russell Hayden, manager and head chef at Russon’s
Delicatessen, invites everyone in for a great taste
experience.

Freshly baked bread, piled high with fresh meats,
cheeses and lavish extras await the hungry customer who
enters Russon’s Delicatessen in Williston. Add one of their
freshly made salads, and a gourmet cupcake for dessert to
make it a meal sure to satisfy the taste buds and the tummy.
Dine in their relaxed restaurant or order your favorites to go.

Russon’s Delicatessen is located in the former Pierce’s
Steakhouse at 20 E 2nd St. Russell Hayden, manager and
head chef, learned how to bake bread in Palm Springs, CA
and brought that, along with the rest of his extensive restau-
rant experience, to Williston two years ago. He was lucky
enough to meet Jason Esperum who owns the Missouri Club
at Eagle Ridge Golf Course. “Jason gave me the opportunity
to open my own place and I jumped on it,” Hayden said
enthusiastically. “It was great to meet a local person who was
ready to give someone a chance. I’m really excited to have
the opportunity to be a part of something that’s going to flour-
ish and prosper.”

Sandwiches can be as simple as a ham and cheese or
as complex as the #1 on the menu, piled high with almost
every ingredient in the deli! The salads range from a delight-
ful pesto, to potato to a three bean salad and more. Try them
all; salads, and meats, are available by the pound. The spe-

cialty cupcakes come in yummy flavors such as tiramisu,
carrot, lemon, German chocolate and an interesting choco-
late hot sauce.

Russon’s Delicatessen is open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day through Saturday. Stop in or call them at 701-572-5566.

Starting in August,
Sidney Health Center is ex-
panding its magnetic reso-
nance imaging (MRI) ser-
vices. A permanent housing
unit was recently installed on
a new cement pad located on
the east side of the hospital,
conveniently behind the ER/
Radiology Wing.

Sidney Health Center
leases a 1.5 Siemens Sym-
phony MRI through Montana
Health Network that is
housed in the stationary unit
and will be on-site year-
round. Previously, the MRI
truck made a weekly visit and
scheduled tests on Wednes-
days.

“We are extremely ex-
cited to be offering this on-
site service, allowing us to
better serve our customers in
a timely fashion as well as
keeping our patients here at
our facility.  By providing this
continued service I feel we
are supporting Sidney
Health Center’s mission
which is to help those we
serve achieve their highest
level of health and well-be-
ing,” stated Linda Labatte,
Radiology Manager.

Magnetic resonance im-
aging (MRI) is a test that uses
magnetic field and radio
waves to create detailed pic-
tures of organs and parts in-
side the body. In many cases

MRI is used to obtain further
information from a previous
X-ray, ultrasound or CT scan.
MRI sometimes detects a
problem that does not show
up with other imaging meth-
ods.

Medical providers use
MRI testing for many rea-
sons. MRI is particularly help-
ful for diagnosing problems
with the eyes, ears, heart, and
circulatory system, as well as

problems in joints, cartilage,
ligaments, and tendons. It is
also helpful in identifying in-
fections and inflammatory
conditions or to rule out prob-
lems such as tumors.  Most
exams take 45-60 minutes
each.

The MRI machine looks
similar to a CT scanner; how-
ever, the tunnel is more en-
closed. Patients must be able
to lie still for the duration of

the exam and tolerate close
quarters.

Sidney Health Center is
currently scheduling MRIs
through the outpatient coor-
dinator on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.
The radiology department
has indicated that it will con-
tinue to adjust the schedul-
ing to meet the demand as
needed.
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Fort Union Trading
Post Seeks Public Input

Fort Union Trading Post is experiencing high numbers
of mice and rodents and is seeking public comment to deter-
mine the best manner to deal with their impacts. Mice and
rodents are known to carry disease and rodents are damag-
ing archeological resources by burrowing into them.

While native animals are protected within all National
Parks, there are allowances to remove problem animals
under specific conditions. Those conditions include when
there is a danger to public health or when there is damage to
cultural resources. Both of these conditions exist at this time.

Under the National Environmental Policy Act federal
agencies are required to solicit public input into the man-
agement of their natural and cultural resources.  Please sub-
mit any comments, suggestions, or questions to Park Super-
intendent Andy Banta at 701-572-9083, at Fort Union Trad-
ing Post NHS, 15550 Hwy 1804, Williston, ND 58801.

Comments received within the next 21 days would be
most helpful.

In the coming months Fort Union Trading Post NHS will
complete an Environmental Assessment and Historic Pres-
ervation Assessment of Effect evaluating the impacts the al-
ternatives of the actions on the park’s landscape.  These
documents will be made available for comment when the
analysis is complete.

Leslyan Suckstorff Stoops,
82, Sidney, MT

Leslyan Suckstorff Stoops died on Thursday, July 26 at
Sidney Health Center Extended Care Facility. No services
are being planned at this time. Cremation has taken place.
Interment of cremains will be in the Sidney Cemetery at a
later date under the direction of Fulkerson Funeral Home.
Remembrances and condolences may be shared with the
family at www.fulkersons.com.

Dale Reidle, 67, Sidney, MT
Funeral services for Dale Reidle are at 2 p.m. on

Wednesday, August 1, 2012 at Zion Lutheran Church in
Fairview, MT with Pastor Charlane Lines, Pella Lutheran
Church officiating. Interment will be in the Fairview Cem-
etery, Fairview, MT under the direction of Fulkerson Funeral
Home of Sidney. Remembrances and condolences may be
shared with the family at www.fulkersons.com.

Dale died early Friday evening, July 27, 2012 at the
Sidney Health Center.

Daniel A. Peltier, 67,
Sidney, MT

Funeral service for Daniel A. Peltier was 11 a.m. MT,
Tuesday, July 3 at Fulkerson Memorial Chapel in Sidney, MT.
Interment followed in Trenton Cemetery, Trenton, ND. Re-
membrances and condolences may be shared with the
family at www.fulkersons.com.

Daniel died at his home in Sidney.

Thelma Inez Swenson, 94,
Billings, MT

(Formerly of Sidney, MT)
Thelma Inez Swenson, age 94, of St. Johns Lutheran

Home passed away on July 23, 2012. She was born in
Dodson, Montana, on July 17, 1918. Thelma graduated from
Turner High School and attended Northern Montana Col-
lege in Havre and Eastern Montana College in Billings for
one year each and then taught school in rural Richland
County for two years.

While she was teaching, Thelma met and married
Stanley Swenson. Thelma and Stanley moved to the family
farm at Sioux Pass, Montana in 1942 and remained there
until 1955. Over the next forty years, work and retirement
moved Thelma and Stanley to Fairview, Havre, Sidney, and
Hamilton. In addition to family, during this time many friends
and acquaintances became part of Thelma’s life and have
remained important contacts for her

Thelma is survived by two sons, a daughter, seven
grandchildren, and five great-grandchildren. Son Merrill
(Shaula) of Bozeman, Montana; son Arlen of West Chester,
Ohio; and daughter Nina (Christopher Maxwell) of Aiken,
South Carolina.

Thelma was predeceased by Stanley in 1995, son Larry
in 1996, father Ingval Rude, mother Hilma Slotsve, brothers
Burnell and Jimmy Lee, and sisters Evelyn and Doris. After
Stanley’s passing, Thelma moved to Billings, living on Monad
Avenue, and then moving to St. Johns. Thelma’s final wish
was to have her ashes sprinkled on the hill of the family farm
near Fairview, where she had sprinkled Stanley’s ashes pre-
viously.

A memorial service was held on Sunday, July 29, 2012
at 3 p.m. at the St. Johns Lutheran Home Chapel, 3940 Rim-
rock Road, Billings, Montana. Smith Funeral Chapels of Bill-
ings was in charge of arrangements. The family suggests
that memorials may be made to St. Johns or the charity of
one’s choice.

OBITUARIES
Janet

Sergent
Real Estate

Loan Officer

REAL ESTATE
FINANCING

For Home Purchases & Refinancing
Stop in today and see Janet Sergent in Sidney

or Laurie Pearson in Culbertson.

201 West Holly St. • Sidney, MT (406) 482-2704
18 East 2nd St. • Culbertson, MT (406) 787-5890

www.richlandfcu.com

Laurie
Pearson
Culbertson
Branch Mgr.

 

Jim & Janice Knudsen
Broker/Owners

AlanAlanAlanAlanAlan
SeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreid

AmandaAmandaAmandaAmandaAmanda
SeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreid

120 2nd St. N.E. • Sidney Mt. 59270
(O) 406-433-3010 • (C) 406-489-3010

email: alans@midrivers.com

 Website: www.missouririverrealty.com

• Sports Injuries • DOT Physicals
• Personal Injuries & Pain Conditions

(406) 433-4757
1-866-433-4757

222 2nd. Ave. SW
Sidney, MT 59270

STATISTIC S
Lake Water Level Reports

                                             Fort Peck         Sakakawea
Current Elevation .....................2236.4 ................ 1837.3
Last Week’s Elev. ..................... .2236.7 ............... 1837.7
One Year Ago ........................... .2236.1 ............... 1852.1
Release For Day (C.F.S.) .........11,100 ................ 24,500

Watford City Weather Data
Source: North Dakota Agricultural Weather Network
Date High Low Precip.
July 22 ............... 94 .................... 67 ..........................0.00
July 23 ............... 93 .................... 63 ..........................0.00
July 24 ............... 88 .................... 64 ..........................0.31
July  25...................84.......................61............................. 0.05
July 26 ............... 82 .................... 59 ..........................0.00
July 27 ............... 75 .................... 55 ..........................0.00
July  28 .................. 88...................... 66............................  0.00

Sidney Weather Data
Source: MSU Eastern Agricultural Research Center
Date High Low Precip.
July 22 ............... 91 ...................... 64 ...................... 0.00
July 23 ............... 84 ...................... 66 ...................... 0.42
July 24 ............... 80 ...................... 59 ...................... 0.00
July 25 ............... 76 ...................... 57 ...................... 0.00
July 26 ............... 89 ...................... 52 ...................... 0.00
July 27 ............... 96 ...................... 67 ...................... 0.00
July 28 ............... 91 ...................... 62 ...................... 0.00
Average YTD Precipitation ........................................9.58
2012 YTD Precipitation .................. ............................. 7.91

SEND US YOUR EVENTS!
THE ROUNDUP: PO Box 1207, 111 West Main,

Sidney, MT 59270
406-433-3306  Fax: 406-433-4114

Email: classads@esidney.com

Richland County
Events in Sidney unless otherwise listed. MT Zone.

Wed., Aug. 1
Richland County Fair
12:30-1:30pm—Parent Cafe-MonDak Heritage

Center, 120 3rd Ave SE
7 p.m. — Gambler’s Anonymous, Millers’ Corner

 back room.
Thurs., Aug. 2

Richland County Fair
12 p.m.—Sidney Kiwanis-Elks Lodge, 123 3rd St. SW
12:45-1:45 p.m.—Senior Potluck-813 3rd St. NE
5 p.m. — TOPS, Crestwood NW entrance, Weigh-ins

5-5:30 p.m., Meeting 5:30-6 p.m.
6:30 p.m — Pinochle, Moose Lodge- 101 3rd St. SE.
8 p.m. — NA meeting, Millers’ Corner banquet room.

Fri., Aug. 3
Richland County Fair

Sat., Aug. 4
Richland County Fair
9 a.m. & 7 p.m. — AA meeting, Trinity Lutheran

Church Education bldg., 214 S. Lincoln.
Sun., Aug. 5

7 p.m. — AA meeting, Trinity Lutheran Church
Education bldg., 214 S. Lincoln.

Mon., Aug. 6
12 p.m. — AA meeting, Trinity Lutheran Church

Education bldg., 214 S. Lincoln.
Tues., Aug. 7

7 p.m. — AA meeting, Trinity Lutheran Church
Education bldg.

McKenzie County
Events in Watford City unless otherwise listed. CT Zone.

Wed.,Aug. 1
8 p.m.— Al-Anon, Sanford Room, McKenzie Co.

Public Library.
Thurs., Aug. 2

8 p.m.— AA Group, Northern Pump & Compression.
Call 770-3603 or 770-2675 for directions or ride.

Friday, Aug. 3
 6-8 p.m.—Arnegard-Hamburgers in the Park-
sponsored by Arnegard Lions Club. (Fundraiser)

EVENTS

See all monthly events on our calendar at
www.roundupweb.com.

Wolves Booster Club Scramble on Tuesday, August 14!
Proceeds benefit WCHS Athletic Programs

   Entry fee: $40 per person that includes lunch mulligan
     string, a door prize and a team prize.

   5:00 p.m. The social hour begins
   6:00 p.m. Tee off
  Pre-register by 3:00 pm on 8/2/2011

Call the Watford City Golf Club at 842-2074
Limited to the first 90 golfers

"Go Wolves"
*This year, high school students will not be able to register.*
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Eastern Montana Bible Camp Songfest To Be Held August 5

McKenzie Building Center Expands
Adds Electrical & Plumbing Department, Affilates With the Hardware
Hank Full Service Hardware Stores and Reports Renenues Up 60%
McKenzie Building Cen-

ter, Inc., based in Watford City,
ND since 1934, has supplied
building materials to the
Northwest part of North Da-
kota and Eastern Montana for
over 75 years, and has
added an electrical and
plumbing department to
round out and complete its
full service building materi-
als departments.

“In addition we are part
of the affiliate stores program
of HARDWARE HANK, a
United Hardware brand,
which provide us with full
service hardware supply
stores inventory now to be
able to meet all the needs of
retail and commercial cus-
tomers,” said Anthony
Floreno, COO. “ Whatever we
do not have in stock custom-
ers can order  thousands of
products, anything for the
home, instantly while in the
store and pick up right here
after it arrives “ he added.

The Company has
added a variety of plumbing
and electrical items in stock
to complement its million dol-

lar inventory of building ma-
terials-anything to build or
remodel a home is in stock
or available for quick deliv-
ery.

The Company also just
purchased a boom-crane
equipped delivery truck that
allows deliveries to upper
floors of a building project or
neatly stacks building mate-
rials of any type without the
need for personnel to unload
the heavy products by hand.

“With this expansion,
and the addition of the boom
crane truck, we are pleased
to announce that our rev-
enues have increased sig-
nificantly this year over last,
running about 60% ahead of
last year”, said Russ Archer,
Vice President, “We expect
to have another record year,
as we are adding  many of
new customers in the retail
and commercial depart-
ments.”

As part of the company’s
expansion, they have started
to expand their private credit
card programs to allow cus-

tomers to get their own pri-
vate credit line to use for
materials purchases, and
depending on their credit a
specific line of credit will be
available directly though the
company or from a local bank
or other financing sources.

“ The private credit card
programs will allow a cus-
tomer not to have to use up
their personal credit cards for
material purchases, and in-
stead utilize a line of credit
specifically for materials pur-
chased here, “ added Mr. Ar-
cher.

When asked about the
plans for the mobile and
modular home sales, Mr. Ar-
cher stated that the company
has formed a new subsidiary,
WATFORD CITY HOMES,
INC., and has started plan-
ning the model homes for dis-
play and plans a grand open-
ing announcement some-
time in August, and is now in
the process of final comple-
tion of the many details of
starting the company and
home sales.

Williston Farmer’s
Market at ASB

The Downtown Williston Farmer’s Market is up and run-
ning in the American State Bank parking lot every Saturday
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m., or until sold out. Fresh produce,
baked goods and craft items are available. There is room for
more vendors. Call Thomas at 701-570-0294 or email
willistondfm@gmail.com for more information.

“Come, let us sing to the
Lord!  Let us shout joyfully to
the Rock of our salvation!”
Psalm 95:1.  It is indeed with

much joy and gladness that
we invite you to the Eastern
Montana Bible Camp’s an-
nual Songfest on August 5,

2012.  It is a very special day
set aside each summer for a
time of celebration for what
the Lord has done for our
Camp and the influence it
has on the lives that are
touched there.  The song ser-
vices are at 3:00 p.m. and
7:00 p.m.  EMBC is providing
the main dish and beverages.
Please bring a  salad or des-
sert to share.

You will be blessed by
the beautiful congregational
singing and the special mu-
sic provided by young and
old alike from the surround-

ing area.  You are also wel-
come to join us in uplifting our
Lord by bringing a special
number or two.  Whether you
are a newcomer or a regular
attendee, you are welcome
to take part.  Also, take time
to check out the campground
and the improvements that
are being made.

EMBC (406-583-7551)
is located at 1862 Road 523,
Bloomfield, which is 18 miles
northeast of Bloomfield, 14
miles southwest of Lambert
and 16 miles southeast of
Richey.  Signs are at the in-

tersections 11 miles north of
Bloomfield and south of Lam-
bert at the Y.

If you would like to par-
ticipate with special music,
please contact Janet
Fatzinger (406-583-7577).

We also hope to have a
community choir for the
evening service.

A freewill offering will be
taken for the current projects.

Boom-Crane Truck making delivery.

Russ
Archer,

Vice
President
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Wednesday, Aug. 1   (XTO Energy Day)

6:00 a.m. ................................................................ Agriculture Building open

8:00 a.m. ................. Judging: Agriculture, Horticulture & Floriculture exhibits

8:30 a.m. .................. Judging: 4-H Horse Class Showmanship and Lots 1-44

11:00 a.m. .................................................. Fair Office & Event Center opens

ALL DAY ......................... Royal West Amusements Carnival (starts @ 3 pm)

................ The  Market Place, Exhibits, Displays, etc., Antique Tractor Show

................................................... Jeff Martin-The blond curly-haired magician

1:00 p.m. ................................................. Flag Raising Ceremony in the Oval

3:00-6 p.m. ...................................................... All Livestock exhibits entered

4:00 p.m. ....................................................................... Judging: 4-H Poultry

6:00 p.m. ................................................... Judging 4-H Dogs, Cats, Rabbits

7-8 p.m. ......................................... Weighing of 4-H Hogs & Sheep & Goats

7:30 p.m. .............................. 4-H Horse Extravaganza in Grandstand Arena

...........................................................*FREE GRANDSTAND ADMISSION*

10:00 p.m. ...............................................Event Center and Ag Building close

11 p.m. .............................................................................. Fair Office closes

Thursday, Aug. 2  (Co-op Day)
6:30 a.m. .............................................................. Weighing 4-H Market Beef

8:30 a.m. .................... Judging:  4-H Livestock - Swine, Sheep, Dairy & Goat

11:00 a.m. ............................... Fair Office, Event Center & Ag Building opens

ALL DAY ......................... Royal West Amusements Carnival (starts @ 1 pm)

................ The  Market Place, Exhibits, Displays, etc., Antique Tractor Show

................................................... Jeff Martin-The blond curly-haired magician

..................... Action Entertainment - Nascar RC Racing & Free Sports Zone

.......................................... John Dunnigan-Musician, Songwriter, Entertainer

................................................................. Military Appreciation Night Events

..................... Thank you to All of our Military Personnel both Past & Present

4:00 p.m. ................... FREE Root Beer Floats until gone in Sponsorship Tent

...................................................................................................... for Co-op Day

5:00 p.m. ................................................................ Judging: 4-H Market Beef

7:30 p.m. ......................... PRCA Rodeo presented by Brookman Rodeo, LLC

10:00 p.m. ............................................... Event Center and Ag Building close

11:00 p.m. ..........................................................................  Fair Office closes

PRCA RODEO
Thursday & Friday

7:30 pm (both nights)

"Richland County Fair,
I'm There!"August 1-4

Sponsored by WRANGLER®

Fulkerson
Funeral Home

315 Second St. NW
 Sidney, MT 59270

406-488-2805
email: ffh@fulkersons.com

www.fulkersons.com

It's All
About
Saying

Goodbye

• WE DELIVER •• WE DELIVER •• WE DELIVER •• WE DELIVER •• WE DELIVER •

Hwy. 16 S •  406-433-4650
Sidney, MT

(406) 482-4744
607 2nd St. SE

Sidney, MT

B & J
Refrigeration

& Heating

24 Hour Service

Tim Partin
406-489-4988

Killdeer
Jeff Partin

701-764-6434

Office
406-433-4346

Water Trucks • Frac Tank Heaters
• Winch Trucks • Vac Trucks

Frac Tank Rental • Hot Oil Trucks

HC 89, Box 5176
Sidney, MT 59270

J.D. Industrial Park West
1-406-433-2255

• custom meat processing
• curing & smoking

• sausage & jerky • wild game
• slaughter at the plant

or your farm

Regal Eagle
Casino & Lounge

900 ½ South Central • Sidney, MT
Behind The Lone Tree Inn • 433-3245

CHMS, PCHMS, PCHMS, PCHMS, PCHMS, P.C..C..C..C..C.
CERCERCERCERCERTIFIED PUBLICTIFIED PUBLICTIFIED PUBLICTIFIED PUBLICTIFIED PUBLIC
AAAAACCOUNTCCOUNTCCOUNTCCOUNTCCOUNTANTSANTSANTSANTSANTS

P.O. Box 1067
104 Second Avenue SW

Sidney, MT
406-433-2092

FAX 406-433-2095

Audits, Estate Planning, Business
Consulting, Estate Tax, Income Tax

123 N. Central Ave.
Sidney, MT  59270

(406) 433-3920
1-800-769-1040

ADADADADADVVVVVANCING RURALANCING RURALANCING RURALANCING RURALANCING RURAL
AMERICAMERICAMERICAMERICAMERICA'S SUCCESSA'S SUCCESSA'S SUCCESSA'S SUCCESSA'S SUCCESS

www.farm-credit.com

115 2nd Ave SE

Sidney, MT

406-482-3304
1-800-962-7068

809 E Main St, Sidney, MT

406-433-2862

Your only local retail
liquor sales outlet

We Support the
Warriors!

Valley Garage
Inc.

299 Main Street
Savage, MT

406-776-2237

Fairview, MT
406-742-5549

neuconst@midrivers.com

Oil Field Roads & Locations
• Reclaim Work

• Gravel & Scoria Hauling

Richland County Fair & Rodeo

Jim Vitt
Fairview, MT
406-798-3653

Bar
JV Angus

Connie Sturgis

Infants to 12 years old
Infant & Toddler Certified

623 N. Central, Sidney, MT
406-488-7337

Hours: M-F; 6am-6pm

Independent Living

406-433-3721
TTY 711

410 3rd Ave. SW

crestwd@midrivers.com

oasis@midrivers.com

3-1/2 miles north of Fairview

on Highway 58

701-744-5752
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10 a.m. ..................Member & Alumni Obstacle Course at the Saddle Club

11 a.m. ...............................Fair Office, Event Center  & Ag Building opens

ALL DAY ...................... Royal West Amusements Carnival (starts @ 12 pm)

............... The  Market Place, Exhibits, Displays, etc., Antique Tractor Show

................................................. Jeff Martin-The blond curly-haired magician

................... Action Entertainment - Nascar RC Racing & Free Sports Zone

........................................ John Dunnigan-Musician, Songwriter, Entertainer

7:30 p.m. ...................... LIVE IN CONCERT: Joe Nichols with special guest

.............................................................................................. John Anderson

......................... Beer Garden Entertainment After Concert: Band - Spectrum

9:30 p.m. ......................................................................... Event Center close

......................................................................................... Ag Building close

12 a.m. ............................................................................. Fair Office closes

Friday, August 3
8 a.m. ................................................................ 4-H Showmanship (Jr./Sr.)

11 a.m. ............................... Fair Office, Event Center & Ag Building opens,

.....................Overall 4-H Grand Champion Showmanship Contest (Jr./Sr.)

ALL DAY ........................ Royal West Amusements Carnival (starts @ 1 pm)

............... The  Market Place, Exhibits, Displays, etc., Antique Tractor Show

................................................. Jeff Martin-The blond curly-haired magician

................... Action Entertainment - Nascar RC Racing & Free Sports Zone

........................................ John Dunnigan-Musician, Songwriter, Entertainer

4:30 p.m. ................................... Trophy & Awards Presentation (4-H Arena)

5 p.m. ......................................................... 4-H Livestock Sale (4-H Arena)

7:30 p.m. ..................... PRCA Rodeo presented by Brookman Rodeo, LLC

.. Beer Garden Entertainment After Rodeo: Making Memories DJ Services

10:00 p.m. ........................................... Ag Building and Events Center close

11 p.m. .............................................................................. Fair Office closes

In Concert
Sat., Aug. 4
7:30 p.m.

With Special Guest
John Anderson

Saturday, August 4

OlsonOlsonOlsonOlsonOlson
PlumbingPlumbingPlumbingPlumbingPlumbing
& Heating& Heating& Heating& Heating& Heating

PO Box 375 • Sidney, MT

482-4027

Sidney
Body Shop

1301 S. Central • Sidney, MT
406-433-2948

Baker Boy

Bakery

309 S. Central • Sidney

 406-482-1830

116 S Central Ave
Sidney, MT

406-433-2702

406-774-3475
Lambert, MT

LAMBERT

HISTORICAL

SOCIETY & FOX

LAKE SENIOR

CITIZENS CENTER

Lambert, MT

406-774-3439

PO Box 30, Savage, MT
406-798-3651

Have Fun!

The
Savage
Mine

From
POST 4099

VFW

- HOURS -
SIDNEY

 Mon-Sat 10 am - 2 am
124 2nd Ave NE • 433-9982

425 E. Main St.
Sidney, MT

(406) 433-5617

Sidney, MT
406-482-3204

*Electrical Supplies &
Equipment

*Decorative Lighting
 Electrical Service

• Potable Water
• Sewer System • Loaders

• Communications
• Backhoe • Trucking

• Skid Houses • Porta Potties

406-742-5312
Fairview, MT

HURLEY'S
OILFIELD SERVICES

Don't FDon't FDon't FDon't FDon't Forget...orget...orget...orget...orget...
•Sof•Sof•Sof•Sof•Softshell Saturdaytshell Saturdaytshell Saturdaytshell Saturdaytshell Saturday

•T•T•T•T•Taco Taco Taco Taco Taco Tuesdayuesdayuesdayuesdayuesday
•••••TTTTTaco Bravo Thursdayaco Bravo Thursdayaco Bravo Thursdayaco Bravo Thursdayaco Bravo Thursday

724 S Central Ave
Sidney, MT

406-433-2295

MORE RIGHT THAN RAIN

www.reinke.com

Reinke

Mon-Kota, Inc.
Fertilizer & Irrigation

Sales & Service

Fairview, MT
 701-844-5300

C & L Chariot
Charlie & Loretta

Dowse
Call to book
your trips!

Sidney, MT

406-488-4015
406-489-3464

Joe
Nichols

Construction & Commercial
Refrigeration & Electrical

QUINNELLQUINNELLQUINNELLQUINNELLQUINNELL
ELECTRICELECTRICELECTRICELECTRICELECTRIC

Chuck Quinnell
406-776-2331

Phone: 406-776-2334

Miller's Garbage
Service, Inc.

Savage, MT
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SHS Receives Funds
For New Scoreboard

Sidney Eagle football
fans will enjoy a brand new
LED scoreboard this fall. The
current scoreboard was in-
stalled in the early 90s and
was failing mechanically with
lights continually needing to
be replaced and the control
options limited compared to
the new technology offered
today.

With the old scoreboard
no longer dependable,
Sidney High School needed
to look at purchasing an up-
dated board. Sidney football
fans wanted a new
scoreboard that accommo-
dates LED lighting, a highly-
illuminated area that makes
the viewing of the
scoreboard clear from nearly
anywhere in the stadium.
Additionally, this scoreboard
will be used for track meets,
where both a running time
clock for races, as well as the
events in progress will be
displayed. Only a new
scoreboard with high-inten-
sity lighting could provide this
service during the daylight
hours of track meets.

What the High School
sought was a partnership in
the purchase of this
scoreboard. As usual, Sidney
businesses showed their
community and school spirit
by providing the sponsor-
ships necessary to purchase
the $80-85,000 board.  The

Scoreboard Project is a com-
munity project. Without local
business support, the new
scoreboard on Swanson
Field would not have been
possible.

The following busi-
nesses have shown support
with their sponsorship:

South 40/Winners Pub
Blue Rock Pepsi
Reynolds Market
Frontier Heating & Refrig-

eration. Inc.
Stockman Bank
1st Bank
Sidney Health Center
S/L Services, Inc.
Erickson Contract Survey-

ing Inc. (ECS)

Kringen Construction Inc.
Mitchell’s Oilfield Service

Inc.
Eagle Oilfield Services
J & L Fencing and Pit Lin-

ers
Restorx
Action Auto
Wells Fargo
Border Steel & Recycling
Fixen Electric
Brenner/Averett & Co. PC
Interstate Engineering

Sidney High School
plans to have the new
scoreboard in place for the
first home football game,
Sept. 7, 2012 against
Lewistown.

Stockman Bank president Garth Kallevig, left, presents
a check to Roger Merritt of Sidney High School. The
donation will help fund the new scoreboard at the
school.
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Pumps For Any Application
Cheetah Services of Watford City has pump rentals for any application. They
have 3” & 4” pit pumps, pressure washers, diesel pumps, 2” & 3” diapham, line
pipe & hose, 10’ & 30’ reamers & assembly, 400 BBL pre-mix tanks and mud
check valves. Call 701-842-2578 for more information.

2nd Annual

Friday, August 10 • 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Main Street • Watford City, ND

See you at the show on Aug. 10!

Friday, August 10 • 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Main Street • Watford City, ND

See you at the show on Aug. 10!
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Quick Change Oil
Now Open In Sidney

Top Line Engineering is
open and ready to provide
civil engineering and land
surveying services to busi-
nesses and individuals in
Montana and North Dakota.

Owner Chad Reisig is no
stranger to the Mondak re-
gion. His father was raised
here and Chad made many

Frank Saalfeld, owner/operator of Quick Change Oil
in Sidney.

Frank Saalfeld has re-
cently opened Quick Change
Oil in Sidney. Quick Change
Oil is located at 2005 S. Cen-
tral across from The Depot.
Frank specializes in chang-
ing oil in semis and pickups.
There is easy access for
semis and for every semi oil
change, the drivers get a free
shower. Frank has been in
Sidney for two years and is
the owner/operator of the
business. To make an ap-
pointment stop by or call 406-
788-1914.

New Civil Engineering & Land
Surveying Company Open For Business

visits to the area to see
grandparents. He was raised
near Hardin and was in-
volved with two family corpo-
rations, Reisig Cattle and
Reisig Agency, which pro-
vided crop insurance. After
those businesses were sold,
Chad moved to Arizona and
started his own business.

With all the opportunities in
this area, he decided to open
an office in Sidney. The busi-
ness is located at 12635
Highway 200N, 2 miles north
of Sidney.

Reisig has a business
degree and is the owner and
manager of Top Line Engi-
neering. It is a family busi-
ness which includes his
daughter Taylor and his fa-
ther-in-law Wayne
Rosendahl who is an engi-
neer. In addition, the com-
pany employs licensed sur-
veyors and a professional
draftsman. Everyone in-
volved in the business is very
experienced and ready to
provide their customers with
the highest level of service.

Contact Top Line Engi-
neering at 701-570-2844, or
call Chad at 406-665-6058,
or Wayne at 480-969-3682.Top Line Engineering owner Chad Reisig.

Action Auto
1st Bank
1st Choice Collision
Agri-Industries
American State Bank
Best Western Golden

Prairie Inn & Suites
BetaSeed Inc
Cherry Creek Radio
CHS Farmers Elevator
CQ Bar & Grill
Crop Production Services
Doorbustin’ Portables

& Septic Service
Eagle Country Ford
Edward Jones Offices
ElectricLand
Farm & Home Supply
Farm Bureau Insurance
Farm Equipment Sales
Fisher Orthodontics
Holly Hybrids
Horizon Resources
Johnson Hardware
Knapp Oil Corporation
Lee's Tire Service
Lower Yellowstone

Irrigation Project
Lower Yellowstone REA
MDU
Microtel Inn & Suites
Miller/Coors Brewing

Company
Millers Garbage Service
Nick Jones Real Estate
Nick & Bobbie Jo Lonski

NW Farm Credit Services
Prairie Electric
Prewitt & Co
Reynolds Market
Richland County

Commissioners
Richland Economic

Development
Richland Federal

Credit Union
Richland Motor Inn
Rollin’ Rock Angus
The Roundup/Ag Roundup
Security Abstract

Company
Seitz Insurance
Sidney Liquor Agency
Sidney Sugars
Smith, Lange & Halley
Stockman Bank
The Depot
Tri County Implement
Valley Crop Care
Yellowstone Chiropractic

Please Thank Our Generous Sponsors
of the Sidney Chamber

 Ag Appreciation Golf Tournament
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Sidney
Tigersharks
High Point
Winners

The high point winners
from the divisional meet
held in Roundup this
past weekend were (L-R)
Aubrey Kessel 13-14 age
division, Ashlynn Kessel
9-10 age division, Torey
Dahl 11-12 age division,
Heidi Anderson, 15-19
age division and Alec
Lovegren 11-12 age
division. The Tigersharks
took 1st at divisionals and
are headed to state this
weekend in Columbia
Falls. (Photo by Richard
Dahl)

The Sidney Tigershark Swim Team
Recognizes Senior Swimmers At Divisionals

The Sidney Tigershark Swim Team recognized senior
swimmers at the divisional swim meet last Saturday.
Above: Sr. Harleigh Fisher- Roth with parent Tammy
Roth. (Photos by Kathy Johnson)

Sr. Ryan Sullivan being escorted by Elise Torgerson
(parents Rollie and Sandy Sullivan)

Pictured right: Sr. Kelsey Halverson
with mom Melissa.

Registration For Alexander
Schools Starts August 6

New student registration will be Monday, August 6, 9am-
4pm CT.

Returning students with last names beginning with A-K
will register Tuesday, August 7 from 9am-4pm.

Returning students with last names beginning with L-Z
will register Wednesday, August 8 from 9am-4pm.

Registration will be held at the school at 601 Delaney St.
in Alexander.

New students will need to bring a parent or guardian,
the student’s birth certificate and current immunization record.

For more information, call Alexander Public School at
701-828-3334.

Farmers
Market Begins

Friday, Aug. 10

201 West Holly St.
Sidney, MT
406-482-2704

www.
richlandfcu.com

Selling
7:45 a.m.
to noon,
or until gone.

At the
Richland
Federal
Credit
Union
West

Parking
Lot.

Venders
invited.

No
charge.
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Heat Stressing Some
Fish Populations

Much higher-than-normal July temperatures are stress-
ing fish populations across the state.

Scott Gangl, fisheries management section leader for
the North Dakota Game and Fish Department, said this sum-
mer biologists have documented fish kills in approximately a
dozen water bodies throughout the state.

“Warm days followed by very warm nights are not con-
ducive to maintaining healthy fish populations,” Gangl said.
“Most fish need cooler water temperatures to thrive in sum-
mer, and they are just not getting it even at night. And with
continued hot, dry and calm weather conditions forecasted,
we expect to experience more fish kills in the next few weeks.”

Fish kills have been reported statewide. Some of the
more notable water bodies and species impacted this sum-
mer include Stump (northern pike), lower James River (pike),
Skjermo (yellow perch), Brewer (many species), Hoskins
(many species) and Northgate (rainbow trout).

Gangl said fish species accustomed to cooler water, such
as rainbow trout and northern pike, have been particularly
vulnerable to warm temperatures in some locations. How-
ever, other species have also been affected as local condi-
tions degrade into what biologists consider traditional
summerkill conditions.

Traditional summerkills are caused by a combination of
high temperatures and low dissolved oxygen. Warm water
holds less dissolved oxygen. In addition, algae and plants
begin to decompose, which also consumes oxygen.

According to Gangl, it’s important to note that though a
lake may have suffered a fish kill, it doesn’t mean all species
have died. In fact, most fish kills are only partial, killing only
some of a few species.

Any observed fish mortality on area lakes should be
reported to a local Game and Fish Department district office.

Surviving Cold Water Immersion

Carolea Starke holds her very first 7lb 32in. long Northern Pike she caught
while fishing at Tobacco Gardens Resort.

Wear a life jacket.
Try to avoid entering the water. If you must enter the

water to survive, do it slowly. If experiencing cold shock, hold
onto something until breathing settles down.

Keep your head, neck, and face out of the water.

Get out of the water as soon as possible. Climb aboard
a boat or on top of an overturned boat if you are unable to
right it.

Do not attempt to swim for shore if it will cause greater
exposure to the cold water and there is a good chance of

being rescued.
If there is little or no chance of

rescue and the shoreline is a rea-
sonable swim away,  swimming to
shore may be the safer option.

Assume the ‘Heat Escape Less-
ening Position’ (H.E.L.P. or Huddle)
to protect the core organs. While float-
ing in a lifejacket, draw your knees
together toward your chest and hold
your upper arms tightly to your sides.

Remain as still as possible. Ex-
cessive movement in cold water
cools the body much faster. Thrash-
ing flushes away the water warmed
by the body.

Clothing provides some protec-
tion against heat loss, especially a
waterproof outer layer. Don’t remove
clothing—it can benefit you by trap-
ping water warmed by the body’s heat
and keeps it near.

Carry survival gear including a
blanket, hat and extra dry clothing
on board.

For more on staying safe in the
outdoors, go to the FWP website at
fwp.mt.gov on the Recreation page,
click on Stay Safe Outdoors.

201 West Holly St. • Sidney, MT (406) 482-2704
18 East 2nd St. • Culbertson, MT (406) 787-5890

Enjoy the great outdoors this year!

Low Rate
Secured
Loans

We Finance The Fun
Things In Life!

HOME OF THE FAMOUS
TWIST BURGER!

701-842-3595
Hwy. 85 W

Watford City, ND

Now Open Year-round
7 days a week 11 a.m.-9 p.m. (grill closes at 8:45 p.m.)

Stop in & check out our Daily Specials!
• Shakes • Malts • Sundaes • Burgers
• Fries • Chicken • And Much More!

DINE IN • TAKE OUT

Richland Park
Is Ready For

You & Your Family
To Enjoy!

• Overnight Campers Welcome
• Picnic Area • Restrooms
• Playground • Boat Ramp

For More Information Call:
406-433-2106

North of Sidney on Hwy 200, then east
on County Road 128 Western Tire Co.

1601 SOUTH CENTRAL • SIDNEY, MONTANA
433-3858 • Open 7-5:30 M-F & 7-Noon Sat.

WE HAVE
TIRES FOR

•Horse Trailers
•ATV’s
•Boat Trailers
•Flatbed Trailers
•Utility Trailers
•Campers

•Motor Homes
•Garden Tractors
•Golf Carts
•Wheelbarrows
•Tillers
•More

IN ADDITION TO CARS,
TRUCKS & FARM IMPLEMENTS

If we don’t have it,
we can get it!
We can also

get rims.

8 a.m.-9 p.m.
Mon.-Sat.

1-5 p.m. Sun.

In-Store
Specials Every

Week

LONG X BOTTLE SHOP

Hwy. 85
Watford City, ND

701-444-3335

(Located in the Long X Visitors Center)

Featuring
hard ice

cream in a
variety of

flavors

Convenient Drive-up Window

Make TJ’s a stop on your
way to and from the lake!

Full Menu
• Steaks • Hamburgers • Pizza

• Seafood • On/Off Sale Liquor • Drive-up
Window • Full Bar • Big Screen TVS

Hwy. 85S
701-842-2771

Watford City, ND

Aluminum, Stainless
Steel, Skeg Repair

(701) 572-7741 • 1-800-319-7741
Williston, ND

SERVICEPROPELLER
Repair • Balance

Pitch
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OUTDOORS

Send us
your outdoor photos!

email: info@roundupweb.com

Beware Of Fire Danger
With more than 30 Montana counties under official fire

restrictions, recreationists need to be prepared to prevent
wildfires statewide.

Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks reminds everyone who
plans to be outdoors to be cautious of fire danger on public
and private lands.

"We're urging all recreationists to exercise caution with
regard to fire danger for the remainder of the summer," said
Ron Aasheim, FWP's chief of communications and educa-
tion. "Above all be careful."

Aasheim noted that summertime recreationists need to
be prepared to prevent wildfires. FWP suggests that every-
one:

" Carry in vehicles a shovel, bucket, axe, and, if pos-
sible, a garden-type weed sprayer full of water.

" Restrict camping activities to designated camping ar-
eas and check the fire restrictions before building any camp-
fires.

" Drive only on established roads. Take care to ensure
that catalytic converters and mufflers are in good repair.

" Do not stop or park vehicles over grass or brush.
For the latest statewide drought and fire information,

visit FWP online at fwp.mt.gov.  Click "Fire & Drought Up-
dates."

Be Alert for Toxic Algae Before
You Swim in Ponds or Lakes

When the summer is hot and dry like this one, nothing
seems more refreshing than a dip in a cool lake or pond. But
before you hit the water you need to be aware of the dangers
of potentially toxic blue-green algae.

Hot, dry weather triggers outbreaks, or blooms, of blue-
green algae. The Montana Department of Environmental
Quality (DEQ) is urging people to use common sense and

avoid areas of ponds or lakes that have unsightly algae.
Blue-green algae, or cyanobacteria, reproduce rapidly

in fresh water when the sunlight, temperature and nutrients
are just right. Within a few days a clear lake, pond or ditch
can become cloudy with algae growth. Potentially toxic blue-
green algae can occur throughout Montana in any lake, res-
ervoir, stock pond, or roadside ditch. Residential drinking
water taken from a lake may also be affected. The algae is
not normally are not found in rivers, streams, springs, irriga-
tion canals, or wells.

A bloom often looks like bright green paint floating on
the water; however it can also appear bluish, brownish or
reddish green. It is made up of extremely small organisms
that are very difficult to pick up or hold. They are usually
suspended in water or formed into floating mats and can be
several inches thick near the shoreline.

In most cases in Montana the algae is not toxic. Only
certain species are capable of producing toxins, and even
these species are harmless most of the time. But in their toxic
form, blue-green algae can, and has, sickened or killed pets,
waterfowl, and other animals, including livestock. They can
also cause serious illness in humans.

Signs of a toxic bloom may include large numbers of
dead fish, water fowl or other animals, the sudden unex-
plained illness or death of a cat or dog, especially if it has
algae on its mouth, legs or feet or a skin rash on humans
after being in the water. There is no way to tell for sure if the
water is toxic unless it is actually injected into an experimen-
tal laboratory animal. Harmless strains of potential toxin-pro-
ducing algae look the same as deadly strains under a micro-
scope.

If you suspect an algae bloom keep children, pets and
livestock away from the area of contamination. The DEQ has
posted a fact sheet about blue-green algae on its website at
www.deq.mt.gov.

Little Missouri Grille
701-444-6315 • Hwy. 85 W • Watford City, ND

Serving
Breakfast All

Day!

Stop in & see us before you
head out to the fishin’ hole!

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK • 6 A.M.-10 P.M.

On Your Way
To The

Fishing Hole?
Need A Break?

Stop In &
See Us!

HI-WAY LOUNGE & GRILL
701-828-3100 • Main Street • Alexander, ND

Pool League - Wednesdays • Poker - Mondays

Restaurant Open - Noon-9 p.m. • 7 days/week
Bar Open - Noon-2 a.m. • 7 days/week
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Mandan Culture and Internationally
Known Traditional Flutist Featured
During Indian Arts Showcase

Nationally known American Indian flute player and sto-
ryteller Mr. Keith Bear and the last fluent speaker of the
Mandan Language and American Indian Educator Mr. Edwin
Benson will headline the 21th annual “Indian Arts Showcase”
at Fort Union Trading Post National Historic Site.  This special
event will take place the weekend of August 4 &5, on Satur-
day and Sunday from 10 am - 5 pm each day.  This event is
free.

Benson is a member of the Mandan Nation out of Fort
Berthold North Dakota and was awarded an honorary doc-
torate degree by the University of North Dakota.  He’s the last
fluent speaker of the Mandan language which was his first
language. Benson has been invited to speak at numerous
places throughout the country; he is a keeper of traditional
Mandan stories, culture and language. Benson will present
at 12pm CDT Saturday and 1:00 pm CDT Sunday.

Bear is a nationally renowned flutist and storyteller per-
formances include, Smithsonian Folklife festival, the Kennedy
Center, Lewis & Clark Bicentennial signature events through-
out the US, the International Storytellers Festival in Wales,

UK; for the North Dakota Arts Council, and in cultural pro-
grams throughout Europe. He has soloed with the National
Symphony and the St. Paul Chamber Orchestra in perfor-
mances of the Old Turtle Symphony. He performs at 3 pm
CDT on Saturday and 3:30 pm CDT Sunday.

In addition drum and dance performances will be done
daily by the Eagle Feather club from New Town, North Da-
kota and drum group Tatanka Oyate from Poplar, Montana at
1:30 pm CDT on Saturday and 2:00 pm CDT Sunday.  Native
American artisans continue to be a big part of the program,
displaying their traditional arts and crafts throughout the day.
Their knowledge with traditional arts and crafts continues to
be the legacy for the Indian Arts Showcase.

Park hours are from 8:00 am to 6:30 pm CDT daily at
Fort Union.  Fort Union Trading Post is located 24 miles north
of Sidney, Montana and 25 miles southwest of Williston, North
Dakota, via highway 1804. While here, visitors are encour-
aged to tour the reconstructed fort, trade room and Bour-
geois house.

The Roundup Harvest
Festival Photo
Contest Winner
Pictured is
Alyxandra Hardy,
daughter of Sherry
Hardy, winner of the
2011 Roundup
Harvest Festival
Photo Contest.  The
theme was “Women
In Agriculture: the
Unsung Hereos of
the Farm. Hardy
submitted a photo
of a group of
women cleaning up
sugar beets that
had spilled out of
an over turned beet truck during harvest. Alyxandra
accepted the award of two Richland County Fair
packages on her mother’s behalf.

Fleming Siding & Windows
Gary Fleming, Owner/Installer

Cell: 701-580-5567, Office: 701-572-9958

“Specializing in Siding & Windows since 1992”

Quality Products and Workmanship

• All Types of Siding
• Siding Repair • Metal Roofs
• Licensed and Insured
• Custom Fascia, Window & Door Trim

WWW.NICKJONESRE.COM

RV Parts & Mobile RV Repair

701-842-2306 • 305 S. Main • Watford City, ND

including in stock

• water heaters • furnaces • air conditioners • special orders available

Mon-Sat: Check for hours.

701-842-6441 • 204 N Main • Watford City, ND

NOW OPEN!!
Need a Private Mail Box?

Stop in for your private mail box rental or on line at

www.themailmasters.com.
We offer small, medium & large sizes. We also offer

parcel package drop to receive packages.

PLUS!
FR Clothing

Now
Available

B&J Distributors
“Supplying your clothing needs”Bryan Johnson

605-645-3283

Jim Bacon
605-641-2116

Customer Service is Our #1 Priority
Farm & Ranch Products &

Construction Materials.  New
Steel, Auminum & Stainless.

Brady Smelser • Tim Mulholland • Kelly Moody • Bret Smelser • Ernie Gawryluk
Glendive

2703 W. Towne St.
1-800-423-5219

Williston
13896 W. Front St.
1-800-820-5493

Plentywood
Hwy 16 East

406-765-2624

Sidney
35002 CR 123

406-433-7737
1-855-810-2995
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Walleye Close Season at Sectionals

Left: Joey Dwyer puts
down a bunt in a squeeze
play during the Section 6
Tournament in Crosby.
(Photo by Kathy Taylor)

After a first game loss to
Makoti 1-2, the Walleye de-
feated Renville County and
Crosby by the ten runs in 5
innngs each but came up
short against Makoti 2-7
which would have put them
in the Championship game
against Garrison.

Pictured left to right are the members of Catholic Daughters of the Americas attending
the National Convention in Omaha NE. Karen Durow, JoAnn Harper, Jennie Leinfelder,

Kelly Ihde, Janet Martineau,
Carol Schaff and Mary
Smith.

Rassier Awarded Scholarship
Officers of Court Mother Cabrini #1766 of the Catholic
Daughters of the Americas  presented  a  $600.00 Schol-
arship  check  to Amy Rassier, who is entering her sopho-
more year at the University of North Dakota, Grand
Forks,    Amy is in a pre-law program and this fall will study
abroad participating in a Semester at Sea Program.  Dur-
ing her high school years Amy was very involved in ser-
vice organizations and shared her gifts with younger chil-
dren in both school and church settings. Pictured are (L-
R) Katherine Bidegaray, Janet Martineau, Amy Rassier
and Deb Mayers-Rassier.

Just North of McDonald’s Sidney, MT
406-433-1659 or Toll Free • 1-866-433-1659

Call Larry today at....

Stop by our
fair booth for

great deals and
a little b.s.

Ride On
Down To
The Fair!

Great
     Fair

  Specials!



$7
        

 30 Wordsup to
Classy Deadline: Noon Monday

Add a photo
to your classy

online!

Reach Over 21,000 Readers Each Week
In Eastern Montana & Western North Dakota

And Always On The Internet at roundupweb.com
(Paypal required for online purchases)

(Additional Charge)
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Reaching over 8,400 Households in Western North Dakota
and Eastern Montana Every Week
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The Roundup

P.O. Box 1207, Sidney, MT 59270
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26 27 28 29 30   $7.00

35   $7.50 (etc.)34   $7.4033   $7.3032   $7.2031   $7.10

$7.00 for 30 words or less; additional words
10¢ each

Number of words__________x Number of Times____________= Cost $____________
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HELP WANTED
CARRIERS WANTED
Need extra cash or want to
get some exercise? We have
carrier routes available in
most parts of Sidney.  Call
406-433-3306, or fill out ap-
plication at The Roundup,
111 W. Main, Sidney.

(35-tfn)
COOKS &
DISHWASHERS
Wage DOE. Apply in person
at Cattle-Ac, 119 N. Central
Ave., Sidney, MT.

(8-tfn-c)
DELIVERY/SHOP
Central Water is looking for
a full-time Office Administra-
tor. Wage DOE. Please in-
quire at Central Water Con-
ditioning, 1521 S. Central
Ave., Sidney, MT for applica-
tion, or call 406-433-3735.

(12-tfn)

CNA
Full-time CNAs needed in
Culbertson. Sign-on bonus.
Provide basic care under di-
rection of nursing staff. Physi-
cal requirements are: stand-
ing and walking for long pe-
riods of time, reaching, bend-
ing, lifting and stooping. An
EOE. Contact Shawna
Durocher at 406-787-6401.

(17-tfn)
CLINIC LPN/RN
Requires Mon-Fri, 8am-5pm
and some overtime. General
clinic nursing duties: patient
intake, chart documentation,
assisting with procedures,
pharmacy and specialty re-
ferrals, filing, scheduling,
telephone contacts, input
into computerized medical
records. Benefits included.
Contact Shawna Durocher
at 406-787-6401.

(17-tfn)

LIBRARY DIRECTOR
Due to the upcoming retire-
ment of our current director,
the Sidney-Richland County
Public Library Board of Trust-
ees is accepting applications
for the position of Library Di-
rector. The trustees seek a
dynamic, visionary, innova-
tive and experienced  leader
who will continue to develop
and strengthen public library
services in our community for
our 21st Century patrons. For
a more complete job descrip-
tion, qualifications and how
to apply, go to:
www.richland.org/spl or the
Sidney Job Service.

(18-tfn-c)
WRITER WANTED
The Roundup is looking for
full- or part-time writers/edi-
tors/reporters. Salary DOE.
Apply at Sidney Job Service.

(19-tfn)
HELP WANTED
Panini's Pizzeria is now hir-
ing cooks and waitresses for
their new restaurant in
Yellowstone Marketplace.
Contact 541-510-5348 or
stop by and pick up an appli-
cation.

(19-tfn)
HOTEL ALBERT
Full-time position. Will be re-
sponsible for all aspects of
day-to-day business running
the bar and casino, but not
the kitchen portion. Will in-
clude making deposits, ca-
sino operations, waiting on
customers, training and su-
pervision of employees.
Wage will be $1000/week, in-
cludes health insurance to
the best qualified for the po-
sition.  Apply at Sidney Job
Service.

(22-4tc)

ELEMENTARY
TEACHER
Earl School District has an
opening for an elementary
teacher. Will be teaching at
Rau School. Will need ND

certificate. Housing is avail-
able. Info: call 701-565-2249
or 701-565-2245. Send re-
sume to Earl School District,
997 E. Bennie Peer Crk Rd.,
Sidney, MT 59270.

(22-4tc)

CANAL MAINTENANCE
$36,000+/year. Pay raise af-
ter 90 days. room for ad-
vancement for motivated,
flexible, self-starting indi-
vidual with a good attitude.
Duties: full-time positions
available in the maintenance
and reconstruction of fea-
tures of the irrigation project.
Job involves physical labor
and operation of tractors,
mowers (weed mowing), and
powered equipment and
tools, carpentry, welding,
concrete, light mechanic du-
ties. Accepting applications
until all positions are filled.
For more information please
contact LYIP at 406-433-
1306. Applications available
at LYIP,  2327 Lincoln Ave.
SE, Sidney, MT. 59270.

(22-4tc)
DRIVER WANTED
Delivery driver for The Roundup.
Must have valid driver's license,
be able to lift at least 80 lbs. One
day/week, sometimes two. Com-
petitive pay. Pick up application
at 111 West Main, Sidney, MT,
or at the Sidney Job Service.

(23-tfn)
TRUCK DRIVER
NEEDED
Truck Driver needed imme-
diately. 500-mile radius of
Bismarck/Mandan. CDL, late
model and new equipment.
BETTER PAY THAN OIL
FIELD. 701-400-9060.

(23-7tc)
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
If you're looking for a home
with lots of potential, take a
look at this 2300 sq. ft. home,
conveniently located in
downtown Watford City. 2 lg.
bedrooms, but more could be
added in the unfinished
basement. It needs some
work, but priced right at
$129,900.00. Call Karla @
701-290-3560 for more info.

(24-5tc)

•Certified Nurses Assistant Classes

•Information Systems Help Desk

•Perioperative Registered Nurse

•Pharmacy Technician

•Radiologic Technologist/Ultra Sound

•Registered Nurse Emergency Room

Walk-ins are welcome!
Equal Opportunity Employer • Drug Free Workplace

Help Wanted
Sidney Sugars Incorporated has the following positions open:
• Maintenance Electrician; $21.21 hour starting; $25.18 and full time with proven

competence
• Instrument Person; $20.95 hour starting, $25.18 and full time with proven

competence
• Boiler Operator; Class 1 or 2 license $25.18. Class 3 $20.95 hr with willingness to

learn.
• Factory Labor Positions begin in September to mid-February; $13.80 per hour with

frequent openings in station positions that pay $15.22.

Full time benefits are:
• Holiday, Vacation and sick pay
• Insurance for medical, dental and life
• Pension and 401 (k)

Apply in person or request an application from:
Sidney Sugars Incorporated,

35140 County Road 125, Sidney MT 59270
Email: ttaynor@crystalsugar.com

Phone: 406-433-9320     Fax: 406-433-9317
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DRIVER
WANTED
Delivery driver for The Roundup. Must have valid

driver's license, be able to lift at least 80 lbs. One

day/week, sometimes two. Competitive pay. Pick up

application at 111 West Main, Sidney, MT, or at the

Sidney Job Service.

Sidney, MT

406-433-3355

Xango Mangosteen Juice

The Carpenter’s
Storehaus

Your Local Bible Book Store

FOR SALE BY OWNER
ENORMOUS PRICE RE-
DUCTION. Single family
home or duplex. Well built.
Newer furnace/AC. Move in
ready.  Sidney, MT. 406-489-
1807 or 812-345-1557.

(7-tfn)
FOR SALE
Home with 7.93 acres, 15
miles S of Sidney. 2+ bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath. Large front
room, family kitchen, dining
area, small shop, barn,
newer 2-car garage, fenced
pasture. Call for appointment.
406-798-3453.

(22-4tc)
LAKE CABIN
Lake Cabin at Tobacco Gar-
dens Resort. Large 100x 200
lot with 1980s trailer house
and 24x24 garage, newer
well and sewer system, un-
derground electricity. Call
evenings: 406-798-3412.

(22-3tp)
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Great Income Potential. 3
bedroom on the main level
with an apartment in the base-
ment. In a good, quiet loca-
tion near hospital and school.
Fenced backyard. Sidney,
MT. Call 406-488-6338 to
schedule an appointment for
showing.

(22-tfn)
FOR SALE
For Sale in Richey, MT. Old
grocery store on Main Street.
I believe it can be fixed up for
use, but will require serious
effort. Asking $5000. If inter-
ested, call Paul 701-570-
0735.

(23-10tc)
FOR SALE BY OWNER
House with acreage. 4 bed-
room, large living room and
kitchen, sunroom. Two ga-
rages. Fairview/Sidney, MT
highway. Call eves. 406-488-
1530 or 406-489-0391.

(23-2tp)
FOR SALE IN SIDNEY
Approx. 11 acres, 2 subdivi-
sions. Multi-dwelling-zoned
in city limits by NW end of Golf
Course. No hassles of being
approved to build-just a good
developer. Room for 100
apartments. Asking
$900,000 OBO. Contact Mike
406-489-2788.

(23-2tp)

FOR SALE
40' x 140' lot in Fairview, MT.
City water and sewer is avail-
able. $25,000. 406-742-
5849.

(23-2tp)
FOR SALE OR RENT
Watford City, ND. Two bed-
room house on large lot,
could put one camper in
back, will rent to oilfield crew,
no pets, $2,000/mo., $1,000
deposit + utilities. Or for sale,
asking $60,000. 201 Park
Ave. Contact Diane 406-489-
1334.

(23-2tp)

FOR RENT
FURNISHED RENTALS
Glendive. Nightly or weekly,
Cable TV, WiFi, weekly
cleaning. RV spaces/ full
hookups. Riverview & Whis-
pering Trees Suites & RV.
glendivemotelrental.com or
call 406-253-0451 or 406-
939-1720.

(10-tfn)
EMPLOYEE HOUSING
8 units available-fully fur-
nished-in Sidney, MT. $1000-
1600/mo. Lease required. No
pets/smoking. Go to  bakken
employeehousing@gmail..com
for application.

(23-2tc)
FOR RENT
Camp trailer storage; also
Room for Rent with corrals
available. 406-488-1447.

(23-2tp)
FOR RENT IN SIDNEY
2003 Cherokee 29ft slide-out
camper, very nice inside.
Sewer, water, electric, cable
paid, TV and bed furnished,
private. Prefer one person,
one vehicle, no pets. $1500/
mo., $500 deposit. Contact
Diane 406-489-1334.

(23-2tp)
GLENDIVE AREA
4600 sq. ft. home, 8 bed-
room, 3 bath, 1 level. Lots of
parking. Meals & cleaning
available if needed. For lease
to a company or group of in-
dividuals. Also 3+bedroom,
2 bath,large newly remod-
eled basement. No smoking,
no pets. Minimum 1 year
lease. Call for an appoint-
ment to view. 406-377-5918.

(24-tfn)

SERVICES
HOT SHOT TRUCKING
Haul Lass, LLC is now ser-
vicing the area. Delivering
anywhere, anytime! Reli-
able, responsible & local!
Give me a call at 406-480-
0126 or 406-488-6613, email
hoffhd@hotmail.com or fax
406-488-6107. Dianna Hoff,
Hauler.

(47-tfn)
WELDING
Welding & repair work. No
job is too small. Portable
welder, reasonable rates.
701-444-2936.

(30-tfn)
COMPLETE SERVICE
CENTER
The Roundup provides free
Fax service at Meuchel Com-
puter Services, Watford City,
ND, for all news, photos & ad-
vertising copy. You may drop
your Roundup payments at
Meuchels.

(tfn)
WINDSHIELD
REPLACEMENTS
Lowest price around. Quick
service. Over 300 wind-
shields in stock  for cars, pick-
ups & semis. Magrum Mo-
tors, 1820 2nd St. W.,
Williston. 701-572-0114.

(5-tfn)

PAINTING
Will paint houses, barns,
quonsets, silos, grain bins,
etc. R&L Painting, 406-488-
8244.

(5-tfn)
MONUMENTS
Azure & Son Monuments:
Grave covers, markers, all
colors & sizes, custom de-
signs, scenes, final dates,
pictures. We sell monuments,
no extra charge for lettering.
Box 2, Froid, MT 59226, 406-
766-2326 or 406-839-0910
(cell).

(20-tfn)

FARM & RANCH
MINERALS &
SUPPLEMENTS
Complete line of minerals &
supplements. Protein & min-
eral tabs for cattle, horses &
sheep. All types of liquid feed
for livestock. Calving sup-
plies. R&J Ag Supply 406-
488-1953, 406-480-2006, 1-
800-233-2499, Sidney, MT.

(2-tfn)
VERMEER HAYING
EQUIPMENT
See us today for all your
haying & feeding equipment,
sweeps & Farm Oil. Anderson
Vermeer Sales & Service.

Open Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m.-5:30
p.m. 701-828-3358 or 701-
828-3482 (after hrs.).
Alexander, ND.

(42-tfn)
FOR SALE
Hesston 6450 self-propelled
14ft mower/conditioner.
Field-ready. 701-694-3620.

(24-3tc)
FOR SALE
Two round grain bins, 18K
bushels each. North of Lam-
bert. 406-794-1167.

(24-2tp)
FOR SALE
Registered Decade winter
wheat seed. Call 701-842-
3907 or 701-570-3152.

(24-2tc)

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Five min pin puppies for sale.
4 females, 1 chocolate 3
black & tan. 1 male choco-
late. Tails docked, dew claws
removed, 5 weeks old.
$200.00. 701-675-2410.

(24-2tp)

FIRE RESISTANT
Fire resistant clothing avail-
able at The Other Place,
Culbertson, MT. 406-787-
5211.

(50-tfn)
FOR SALE
25' tall Windmill for decora-
tive purposes, $1000 OBO.
406-798-3314.

(7-tfn)

2008 Chevy Malibu .................................. $14,995

2001 Chrysler Sebring 4 door Sedan .......... $4,500

1999 Dodge 1/2 ton 4x4, ext. cab .............. $6,500

1984 24’ Fifth Wheel Camper .................... $3,795

2005 Chevy Crew Cab .............................. $15,995

2007 GMC Denali ..................................... $29,995

1969 Olds Cutlass 2 door ........................ $11,995

Arnegard
Auto Sales

701-586-3552 • Hwy. 85W • Arnegard, ND

1994 Ford
Diesel F-250

7.3 turbo diesel,
new tranny & tires.

$6,000

ROUNDUP  TRADERROUNDUP  TRADERROUNDUP  TRADERROUNDUP  TRADERROUNDUP  TRADER

406-742-5657

FOR SALE

LOTS OF POSSIBILITIES:
Nicely maintained 8.283
irrigated acres, minutes
from Sidney. Steel sided
40x50 shop,30x48 pole
barn with 10x48 attached
overhang. 3 bdrm., 1 3/4
bath home with another
14x 48 manufactured
building that could be used
as an office or l iving
quarters. Asking $415.000.
www. missouririverrealty.com
or call 406-488-3010.

New students registration will be
Monday, Aug. 6 from 9-4 Central time.

Returning students with the last names begining with
A-K will register Tues., Aug. 7 from 9-4.

Returning students with last names begining with
L-Z will register Wed., Aug. 8 from 9-4.

Registration will be held at the school at
 601 Delaney St. in Alexander.

New students will need to bring a parent or guardian,
their birth certificate and a current immunization record.

For more information, please call
Alexander Public Schools at 701-828-3334

Alexander, ND Student Registration
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BEFORE THE
DEPARTMENT OF

REVENUE
OF THE STATE OF

MONTANA
LIQUOR LICENSING

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR TRANSFER OF
OWNERSHIP AND

LOCATION FOR MONTANA
ALL-ALCOHOLIC

BEVERAGES “FLOATER”
LICENSE NO.

27-221-6606-001

On May 30, 2012, Mighty
Mouse, Inc. – Sole

Shareholder: Jack D. Vaira,
filed an application for the
transfer of a license to be

used at GOLD RUSH
CASINO & LIQUOR STORE,

504 South Ellery Avenue,
Fairview, Richland County,
Montana.  This license was

previously held at Jackrabbit
Red’s Casino, 12200 West
Browns Gulch Road, Butte,

Silver Bow County, Montana.
 Protests against an

application must be (1) made
in writing, (2) mailed to the
Department of Revenue,
Liquor Licensing, PO Box
1712, Helena, Montana

59624-1712, and (3) received
and date stamped by the

Department no later than the
3rd day of September, 2012.

Protests will be accepted
from residents of the county
from which the application

originates, residents of
adjoining Montana counties,

or residents of adjoining
counties in another state if
the criteria in subsection

(4)(d) are met.
Each protestor is required to

mail a separate letter of
protest that contains in

legible print, the protestor’s
full name, mailing address,
and street address.  Each

letter must be signed by the
protestor.  Protest petitions

bearing the names and
signatures of more than one

protestor will not be
considered.  Protest letters
must provide the license
number, trade name, or

applicant name associated
with the license being

protested for identification
purposes.  Protest letters

must contain a clear
statement of the writer’s

intent to protest the
application.  The grounds for
protest of an application for a
transfer of location are limited
to those set out in section 16-
4-405, MCA, for a denial of a

license, and public
convenience and necessity
as set out in section 16-4-
203, MCA.  If the protested

application is for a transfer of
ownership not involving a
transfer of location, the
grounds for protest are

limited to those set out in
section 16-4-405, MCA.

Protest letters which do not
provide the information

described in this paragraph
will not be considered valid
protest letters.  Only those

grounds for protest raised in
valid protest letters will be
considered at hearing.  An

individual’s testimony will be
limited to the grounds for

protest raised in that
individual’s valid protest

letter.
If the department receives a
sufficient number of protests
to require a hearing pursuant

to section 16-4-207(4)(a),
MCA, a hearing will be
scheduled in Helena,

Montana.  If the department
receives a sufficient number

of protests to require a
hearing pursuant to section

16-4-207(4)(b), MCA, to
determine public convenience
and necessity, a hearing will

be held in the county in which
the proposed premises is

located.  All qualified
protestors will be notified of

the time, date and location of
the hearing.  Hearings are

typically scheduled within 90
days following the protest

deadline.
If a sufficient number of

protests to require a hearing
are not received and all

licensing criteria have been
satisfied, the department may

issue the license without
holding a hearing.

DATED:  July 24, 2012

BY:Jessica Burbank
Compliance Specialist

We Welcome
Your

Engagement
and

Wedding
Announcements

We Will Publish Your
Announcement,

including a photo,

FREE of Charge
and in color whenever

possible
Invitations will be charged for

Send your
announcements to

Box 1207, Sidney, MT
email to

    email@esidney.com
or stop by our office at

111 W. Main, Sidney

This 4 bedroom, 2 bath home is move-in ready in Sidney,
MT. Open living/dining/kitchen area, finished daylight

basement, 2,640 sq ft total. The exterior is maintenance
free with steel siding, new vinyl windows, Trex deck and a
new roof.  A new cedar fence surrounds a large back yard.

Nicely landscaped yard with underground sprinklers.
Extra deep attached single car garage with double
driveway. $350,000 • Call 406-488-4528 for appt.

Home for Sale by Owner

324 3rd Avenue West
Culbertson MT

For More Information
Call Arlene Hickel

701-570-2566

The Name You Can Trust
www.bekks.com

STORAGE
UNITS

AVAILABLE
20X20 • 10X20
10X16 • 8X9

Sidney, MT
482-3799 or 482-2666

FOR SALE
Brand-new 15 ft. Canvas-
only for electric awning. 406-
489-4947 or 406-798-3848.

(15-tfn)
FOR SALE
Antique wooden wagon, not
useable, good as a yard

decoration. 1 dresser, $40;  2
living room chairs,$60 each;
2 lamps, $35 each; dining
room table with 6 chairs,
$200; 1 couch, $400 each;
love seat, $375; glider rocker
& foot rest, $225; lazy boy re-
cliner, $350; coffee table,

$200, 1 end table, $100;
china hutch, $200. All in good
condition. 406-480-3260.

(19-tfn)

VEHICLES
INVITATION TO BID
Sealed bids for the following
vehicles will be received by
the Savage Volunteer Fire
Department by hand delivery
to any member of the Sav-
age Fire Department, Valley
Garage at 199 Main St., Sav-
age, MT or to the Savage Fire
Hall no later than 7pm on
August 2, 2012. You may also
mail bids to PO Box 157, Sav-
age, MT 59262, so long as
they are received for open-

ing on August 2, 2012 at
9pm. 1977 3+3 GMC 1 ton
4x4 dually, 44,088 miles,
VIN-TKL347B528391. Ford
circa 1950s, 7341 miles, Se-
ries F5 model 1R-T, Engine
No. F5R1SP18708. 1984 In-
ternational model S1800,
35,767 miles, VIN-
1HTLEEGN8EHA41441. All
vehicles can be viewed be-
hind the Savage Fire Hall. If
you have questions, please
call 406-776-2474 or 406-
776-2237.

(22-3tc)
FOR SALE
1990 Chevrolet Lumina.
Runs, make an offer. 701-
586-3556.

(24-1tp)

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

FOR SALE
Older 23ft. Continental
camper trailer. Asking $2500.
701-586-3556.

(24-1tp)

WANTED
SIDNEY COMBAT CLUB
We train men & women for
mixed martial arts competi-
tions, self-defense and con-
ditioning. Mon-Thurs. 7 pm.
Kayla Mindt is now training
for our Fall event. 34752 CR
119, 5 miles south of Sidney
on Hwy 16. First two weeks
free. $50/month. For more
info, call Barry 406-480-
2024.

(17-tfn)
STORIES WANTED
There is power and encour-
agement in your testimony.
Have you gone through a
storm or great trial in your life
and God did not answer your
prayers? You wondered why
you were going through this
time, but in the end God re-
stored you. I would like to
hear your story for a book that
is being written about real
people and real stories of the
storms in life. Your story may
be published so that others
may be encouraged by your
testimony. Write your story
and submit to: Storms of Life,
431 Hwy 16 N, Sidney, MT
59270.

(24-1tp)
FOUND

DACHSUND
Found in the Grenora area,
a small brown dachsund dog.
Call 701-694-3620.

(24-1tp)

GUN SHOW
LONE TREE GUN SHOW
Sidney, MT. Aug 17th: 5pm-
8pm.  Aug 18th: 9am-6pm.
Aug 19th: 10am-3pm.
Richland County Fair Event
Center, 2118 W. Holly.

(23-3tc)

RUMMAGE SALES
WATFORD CITY
Something for everyone: fur-
niture, clothing & more. 406
24th Ave SW. Two miles S of
Watford City, 3rd house W of
the substation. Friday, Aug. 3,
11am-6pm.

(24-1tp

Kilen Backhoe
Service

• Sewers • Basements

• Water Pipelines

Marvin (406) 798-3601

Marlon (406) 489-1243

Kenny (406) 489-1426
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Comment on any
story at

Montana
USDA
Agencies
Host
Women
Stepping
Forward
for
Agriculture
Symposium

Annual Agriculture Sym-
posium Coming Sept. 25-27,
2012

Make plans now to at-
tend the 12th annual Women
Stepping Forward for Agri-
culture Symposium at Mon-
tana Expo Park in Great Falls,
Mont., Sept. 25-27, 2012.

This symposium will give
women involved in promot-
ing Montana’s agriculture the
opportunity to learn about is-
sues affecting Montana’s ru-
ral agricultural communities,
promote leadership develop-
ment and further support
women’s leadership roles
within those communities.
Topics for discussion include
tax issues and estate plan-
ning, USDA agency updates,
the carbon footprint of agri-
culture, grain market out-
looks, online ranching and a
federal legislative update.

Registration for the sym-
posium is set at $50 prior to
Sept. 10 and $60 after that
date. Registration fees and
forms may be sent to Kathy
Wiley, P.O. Box 167,
Musselshell, MT  59059-
0167, skwiley@live.com.
Checks can be made pay-
able to WSFA. The registra-
tion form may be found on
the Montana NRCS Web site
at www.mt.nrcs.usda.gov/
news/womenag.html.

Attendees are encour-
aged to bring a silent auction
item from their local area.
Auction proceeds are used
to support future symposiums.
There is also booth space
available for your organiza-
tion or business.

This year’s symposium is
hosted and sponsored by the
following:  USDA Food and
Agriculture Council, Mon-
tana Agri-Women, Montana
Cattlewomen, Montana Farm
Bureau Women, Montana
Woolgrower Women, Women
Involved in Farm Economics
(WIFE), Montana Beef Coun-
cil, Ag in Montana Schools,
Intertribal Agriculture Coun-
cil, and Montana Department
of Agriculture.

For more information,
contact Lori Valadez, Natural
Resources Conservation
Service, at 406-587-6969 or
lori.valadez@mt.usda.gov or
visit the NRCS Web site at
www.mt .nrcs.usda.gov/
news/womenag.html.
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All In Fun
The Watford City T-ball players enjoyed playing against the Walleye Legion team as an
end to their season. Pictured above are the American Legion players and little league
baseball players. (Photos by Kathy Taylor)

Nolan Dahl avoids the tag at third base by Lucas Nicholson.

Mr. Robert K.
Rasmussen is a  Sex Of-
fender in the State of Oregon.
Mr. Robert K. Rasmussen re-
sides at 1404 11th St. SE.,
Watford City, ND. Mr.
Rasmussen has convictions
in the State of Oregon, they
are as follows: Sex Abuse 1st
Deg/1990, Probation Viola-
tion/Sex Abuse/1991, Sex
Abuse 3rd Deg/2001, Sex
Abuse 3rd Deg/2003. The
State of Oregon does not
have levels or tiers for Reg.
Sex offenders.

OR-Registered, OR-

Mr. Kelly Fischer is a Sex
Offender in the State of AZ .
Mr. Kelly Fischer resides at
12565 Zoe Road, Watford
City, ND. 58854   Mr. Fischer
was convicted of Sexual
Conduct with a Minor and
Conspiracy to Commit
Sexual Conduct With A Mi-
nor in July/2007 in the State
of Arizona.

AZ-Registered, AZ Sta-
tus is NonExp, UT – Regis-
tered, UT-Risk Level – Un-
known, ND-Status: REGIS-
TERED, ND-Risk level: Un-
determined

Mr. Eric R. Rawlins is a 
Sex Offender in the State of
Idaho. Mr. Eric R. Rawlins re-
sides at 2341 Hwy 85 N. Lot
# 1702, Watford City, ND.
58854. Mr. Rawlins was con-
victed of Sexual Assault/
Rape in 1989 in the State of
Idaho.

ID-Registered, ID-Risk
Level-NonExp., ND-Status:
REGISTERED, ND-Risk
level: Undetermined

Sex Offender Notification
Risk Level – N/A, ND-Status:
REGISTERED, ND-Risk
level: Undetermined

Kelly Fischer Robert K. Rasmussen

Eric R. Rawlins
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